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a statistically significant majority of both Jewish and arab citizens supports coexistence. 





















































a statistically significant majority of Jewish  
citizens supports the teaching of conversational  
arabic in schools. 
survey item
Teaching conversational Arabic in Jewish schools  
is important to bring Arab and Jewish citizens together.
support remains robust when attitudes toward specific aspects of coexistence are measured.
Jewish Citizens arab Citizens
a statistically significant majority of arab  
citizens would prefer to live in israel. 
survey item
I would prefer to live in the State of Israel than in  

















We asked Jewish and arab citizens to report on the extent to which they believed coexistence would  
benefit israel’s economy, culture, and security.
survey items
1. Greater integration of  
Arab citizens will contribute  
to the economy of Israel. 
2. Greater integration of  
Arab citizens will contribute  
to the culture of Israel.
3. Greater integration of  
Arab citizens will contribute  























Jewish and arab citizens both perceive the economy benefiting most, followed by culture,  
and then security. the linear trend tests were significant for Jewish and arab citizens alike (all ps < .01).
Arab Citizens














































a statistically significant majority of both Jewish and arab citizens feels that all citizens have a responsibility  
to contribute to coexistence. 
survey item
All citizens should act to build a shared society between Arab and Jewish citizens.
Personal Responsibility


















































a statistically significant majority of both Jewish and arab citizens wants the government to advance  
coexistence through cabinet-level action. 
survey item






















Efforts to promote coexistence often seek to reduce prejudice. However, the presence of liking is significantly  
more important to predicting support for coexistence than is the absence of prejudice (see table, step 2).  
this finding holds for Jewish and arab citizens alike.
survey items 
Prejudice index (α = .73):
1. I have negative attitudes about Arab (Jewish) citizens.
2. I like Arab (Jewish) citizens less than I do some other groups of people.
3. I keep Arab (Jewish) citizens out of my everyday life as much as possible.
4. I do not like Arab (Jewish) citizens.
Liking index1 (α = .87):
1. I have positive attitudes about Arab (Jewish) citizens.
2. I respect Arab (Jewish) citizens.
3. I like Arab (Jewish) citizens.
4. I feel positively toward Arab (Jewish) citizens.
Support for coexistence:
























































a second constraint is that people significantly underestimate the degree of liking their group has for the other group. 
specifically, most Jewish and arab citizens believe that most members of their group do not like the other group  
(see Figure 1). However, a significant majority of both Jewish and arab citizens reports liking the “other” (see Figure 2).
survey items
Jewish citizens: How many Jewish 
citizens do you think have positive 
attitudes about Arab citizens?
arab citizens: How many Arab citizens 












































Jewish citizens: I have positive  
attitudes about Arab citizens.
arab citizens: I have positive  
attitudes about Jewish citizens.
the difference in perceived attitudes and own attitudes was significant for both Jewish citizens, t (564) = 9.19, p < .001,  



































































a statistically significant majority of both Jewish and arab citizens believes that the need for improved  
coexistence is urgent. 
c2	(1,	N	=	770)	=	96.08,	p	<	.001 c2	(1,	N	=	489)	=	237.79,	p	<	.001










Improvement in the relations of Arab and Jewish citizens cannot wait until the end of the conflict between  




table 1.  Personal Characteristics of Jewish and arab Citizens table 2.  socioeconomic Position of Jewish and arab Citizens
 Frequency Percent
GENdER  Jewish arab Jewish arab
Male	 364	 260	 45.8	 54.1
Female	 430	 221	 54.2	 45.9
Total 794 481 100.0 100.0
AGE 
18-24	 98	 143	 12.5	 29.9
25-34	 130	 135	 16.6	 28.1
35-49	 194	 132	 24.6	 27.6
50-64	 226	 51	 28.6	 10.4
65	&	over	 136	 20	 17.3	 4.0
Total 784 481 100.0 100.0
MARITAL STATuS     
Single	 147	 180	 18.7	 36.8
Married	 517	 300	 65.9	 61.3
Divorced	 66	 3	 8.4	 0.6
Widowed	 55	 6	 7.0	 1.2
Total 785 489 100.0 100.0
 Frequency Percent
EduCATION Jewish arab Jewish arab
No	schooling	 1	 22	 0.1	 4.7
Incomplete	primary	 4	 11	 0.5	 2.3
Complete	primary	 20	 34	 2.5	 7.2
Incomplete	secondary	 45	 54	 5.7	 11.5
Complete	secondary	 254	 193	 32.3	 41.2
Post-secondary,	incomplete	 119	 56	 15.1	 11.9
Bachelor’s	degree	 184	 93	 23.4	 19.8
Master’s	degree	 137	 6	 17.4	 1.3
Doctoral	degree	 22	 0	 2.8	 0.0
Total 786 469 100.0 100.0
EMPLOyMENT     
Employed	for	a	wage	or	salary	 409	 198	 51.8	 41.0
Self-employed	 86	 76	 10.9	 15.7
A	soldier	in	compulsory	service	 18	 0	 2.3	 0.0
Not	working;	seeking	work	 26	 43	 3.3	 8.9
Not	working;	not	seeking	work	 33	 28	 4.2	 5.8
Retired	 149	 22	 18.9	 4.6
University	student	 40	 37	 5.1	 7.5
Housewife	 29	 79	 3.7	 16.4
Total 790 483 100.0 100.0
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